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to bc-considered eqiial to many of the improv-
ed breedé of Britishi horses, nor %vould they
coramanti a price in te inarhet thiat wouild
at ail compare with fluai of the latter. Pre-
cisely the same nmay be Faid of the Devons.
Ayrsh1ires, the Hlighland, and a score
of the distinct breeds of Britishl caîtie, when
comi)ared wi t tlie beautifit, iiiy-tenxper-
ed, large and wc'ii proportionti I)nrharnis.
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W'e were sorry to pereive tliat the showv of
titis breeti wrs radier incagre, esjtec.ialiy
whien te fit is takLa! iiito accotait, itat on
the greatu majoity of fiarins in ('atmda. tbis

jis decidedlv thie breeti of iiiproveti catile îliat
is ia every respect tche suý caictulati to
give the largest reîarn for thle capital anti

jattention ernpioyed ila ierbrei Rielh-
1ard Gxtpper, Esq., of Youige Surc't'î, Hlome
Di,;trici, exhibited a LUll ant Co%-, of' iis-
breed chxat mer; tefi the highlest encomii oms.
Mie bull appeareui 10 bo perfect of Ilis -ini,
but was raiher simili. The cow %vas cer-
tainly fie hiantisouin. creattîre (if this lintl
tative have evt r seen. 'l'li assertion

1bas been imate tiat lte Nortlu Devont would
prove an iijvahtable ncf;tîiitl 10 IIIe greui

j mass of Cxtnadian flirmers. Th"Iis wvould
especitully be te case, on, ligit landts, andi
wltere the Ptastture is api to fail iit iiidoýuia-

10er ; flot thatt iitey cati live oit the wilid, but
i c close jointcui, anîd of' a coi!pac* forta,

and wiiixai, hardy in iliir constituition, anti
wueli aduptid for endui-iri liard %v;i.,ters andi
Ilot suîmmers, they are e-speciffiy 1valti2tbl.e
for those farutxtrs who are flot noted for
giving gpreat attentiiorn to thteir hitorîct cattle.
The inference musi not ha tmade filai iteýIlîusband(main ivill uiot bu reivxurded fur zivixtg
a reasonaUi' amomiit, of atientioti 10 itis, as
welI as to ail otcr rares of cattle. Ail
thxat is intende{l 10 li inxie is, flit wlcre
palpable negî,Ici is given, the Devons,' like
the Lower Canadian horses, wvill not sutifer
in proportion to înany of ilie offipr lirects Of
catlle. The beef of titis breed,.n point of
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quality, wlien comparcd ith that of the
Durliams, presents as great a contrast as does
the mutton of the South Down to that of the
Leicester or Lincolnshire breed of sheep.
The li--ef of thxe Devons is beatitifuliy mixcd
iii nextrlv eqitl p)roportion1s of fat aîtd leun;
its; texture is proverbially fine and close
aic fat, whlen even ordinary pains are

takeai in trie feedingr, presents a rnarbled ap-
Itear'ance; and in fact ill goofi judiges of a
fine j'int of roabt beef, wudpay a lhigher
pri'e for it thlaxi l'or beefequally ivell fed, of
o-,I'ter brecds. ini die eariy seuîlemnent of the
()itx ofMssc lcute De'ion breed of

hiortiti taile were iiitroduced into favor, and
froin thoze (art' iixî;xortaioiis, by cure, an
almlost disittt c- of catie, lias beu pro-
tluced. Lik-e ail tiL1 other gradations3 of'
Deoons, the hiorim d camie of the Easternx
Siates are red, % idh beautiftiiy turniet up
borais. antd arc, to tie othier breetis of cattle
whlat the iîîil-blooded lixrse is to die strong
heavy roa-a.îetr. So prov'erbial have the
grade DIwonis of ewEnianti becoine for
ilieir liLî2sand enduILranIce in the yolie,
ihut extraordinary prices are paiti for thena
for the Westcrn and S.,afflivrn markets.
l'le c-at-teri farier prides h;mself in his nu-
merous VOL-cs of fie, sleek, red Devons,
andt ai the autuinnal l'airs itis not un uncota-
maon siglit to sec frota oiie to five iiundred
yok-e of reti 02<0, so cquaiiy matchei, anti
so iiutiforta iii size and apxearance, that a
stranger to sucli exhibitions couid not wveil
listixtgruishi titeta apart. At a laie fair ait
New Hlaven, no iess than one liundred yokc
)f Weil breti and cveniy inatchiet red oxen
xere attaclied to a large caravan, whieh ;vas
,araded thîough tlie towvn, fitted up ia a su-
)Crb style, acconapanicti by a bandi of ipu-
iic, and a large dinnier party, decorutefi with
lags, ribbons, and or.her costly articles of
)arade. Oxca of this breed %vill travel as
'ast before thte îîloughi as most brceds of
torses, and silice deep plougrhiag has been
ound on rnost souls to greAtly increaseJ


